
Workers aid market study
By RICH GRANT '

Collegian Senior Reporter
putting a dateon a product on
a shelf so theconsumer knows
when it is no longer good,”
she explained.

A housewife’s interest in

has Researched the minimum
daily requirements of food
nutrients and which authority
set them. She declared, “I
was interested in learning

* about consumer protection
and in seeing how I could help
in it:”’ - .

teers have been thorough and
careful.

“We’ve, been getting back
the research we needed,” shw

•said. “Everything’s going
smooth.”

Miss Gage added thereport
.will relate the extent of in-

' formation supermarkets .give
on the foods they sell and how
the system can be improved
to provide better quality
information.

Six graduate students in the
department-are coordinating
the research in particular
areas, such as unit pricing
and labeling. Miss Gage will
write the final manuscript of

■” the study which will be "
published as a paperback.
Regarding the

organization of the project,
one of the

her role as a consumer has '
led her and more than forty ;

other volunteers to do the
research. for a University
professor’s study report on
supermarkets for consumer ‘

advocate Ralph -Nader.
Dorothy Bittner,, of State

College, has been researching
food additives and nutritional
improvements. “Being a
housewife, I was interested in "

what I was buying,” she said.
“My husband has ah interest

p in consumer protection. This
was an opportunity to do

“ something.”

Her work has included
researching Congressional
bills, abstracting magazine
articles, writing letters to
Consumers Union, General
Foods and Betty Crocker on
their open dating policies.

Questioned . how they
•became volunteers,. several
said they were majoring in
individual and family studies
or home ebonomics
education. Some had read
Ralph Nader’s books and, as
one put it, “it sounded sort of
neat working with Nader’s
Raiders.” .

Her interest began in In-,
dividual and Family Studies'
416 when a graduate student
on the. project asked for
volunteers. “It has taken my
free time," Miss Holowchakf
said. “I just, work it in
somehow.” ■Rachel Weisenrieder (9th-
home economics education-
York) read about the project
in The Daily Collegian. She

” Susan Holowchak (10th-
home economics education-
Pittsburgh) has been working
on open dating. “It means

According, to Geraldine M.
Gage, associate professor of
family . economics, who
arrangedwithRalph Nader to
write the report, the volun-

Collegian notes

Chamber music concert set
Student ensembles under

the direction of Nancy
Hadden will present. “An
Evening of Chamber Music”
at 8:30 Monday in the Music
Building Recital Hall.

■ The program will include
“Trio Sonata in C Minor” by
Loeillet; “London Trio No. 3
in G Major” by Haydn;
“Quartet in D Minor from
Telemann’s “Tafelmusik 11,
No. 2”; “Woodwind Quintet
No. 3” by Cambini; “Sym-
phony for Brass” by Ewald;
and “Sonata for Horn,
Trumpet and Trombone” by
Poulenc.

Williams Jr. Rosenstein and
Dugan currently serve on the
Youth Division of the
Republican National Com-
mittee working to develop
programs on college and
university campuses.
Williams is the Republican,
nominee for treasurer of
Pennsylvania. Tickets are
$3.50 and reservations may be;„
made by calling Mrs. Kay'
Rossi. H

White Building. All those
interested -are welcome to
attend.

Pablo Neruda, 1971 Nobel
laureate for Literature.

University Theatre will
hold auditions for “Hedda
Gabler” and “what the Butler
Saw” Monday and Tuesday.
Auditions are by ap-
pointment. Those interested
may sign up on the bulletin
board, across from 100 Arts.

Before sending in your 1971
Federal income tax return,
check it over to see if you’ve
left anything out,. H. "Alan
Long, District Director of
InternalRevenue for, Western
Pennsylvania, said.

Taxpayers who do this often
catchy income or deductions
they have omittedor errors in
arithmetic, he said.

Other things to check are
whether the pre-addressed

Final meeting this-term of
Circulo Iberico, the Penn
State Spanish Club, will be at
.7:30 p.m.Monday inSimmons
Lounge. The program will
"include a film and a
discussion of the works of

The final orientation
meetings for the 1972 foreign
studies groups going to
Cologne, Germany and
Rome, Italy, will be'held this
week. Cologne group will
meet at 7 p.m. Monday in 169
Willard. Rome group will
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 67
Willard. -

-

Nancy Hadden, director, is
a graduate student in music
history at the University. As
part of her duties as graduate
assistant—in the music
department, Ms. Hadden is
director of student ensembles
and. instructor in flute

Century
Towers

TODAY
is the last day to

REGISTER TO VOTE
JEFF BOWER

. PennState’69 .

Candidate for' Delagate to
the Republican National
Convention
23rd Congressional District

Apts
The ensembles par-

ticipating in tonight’s concert
were formed by Ms. Hadden
specifically to fulfill the, need
for more student per-
formances.

There is no admission
chargefor the concert and the
public is invited to attend.

A natural foods lunch will
be served cafeteria style-
between 11:45 a.m. and 12:45

-p.m—Monday in -the-Human
Development cafeteria. A
varied selection of naturally
prepared foods will be served.

710 S. Atherton St.
Accepting applications for’
spring, summer- & fall.
Spring sublets available
"reduced summer rates.

9-mo. Fall Leases
Call Associates

238-5081

Squash Club will meet at 7
p.m. Monday on the courts, in

Nittany Council." of’
Republican Women .will hold
a dinner open to the public at
7 p.m. Monday at the Elks
Country Club in Boalsburg.
Speakers for the-dinner will
be Michael B. Rosenstein,
Wayne Dugan and Glenn E.
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Is dorm living getting -

Expensive
Confining
Noisy

Then come to Bluebell
where we offer -

Freedom
Privacy ‘

Inexpensive rents

This rent includes -

gas for cooking, heating and hot water
wall to wall carpeting
10 channel cable TV
Free parking
Free bus service

r Free swimming pool

And we’re near ■

„
Burger King
The Lemon Tree
Mini Mart

Located at: Office Hours
818-Beliaire Avenue 10 - 12 to 1 - 5
State College, Pa. 238-4911 Mon, thru Fri.

graduate students, said, “Our
job is one of management.”,
She said the graduate
students make , lists of
questions they want answered
and outlines of topi’cs to be
researched.—

After the volunteers do
their work, the graduate
students compile the facts
and give them to Miss Gage to
write the chapters.

Miss Faley claimed, “The
volunteers have been great.
For each project, they have
done on the average of five
hours worth of work.”

She traced her own interest
to 'her major in human
development and family
studies and to the fact that
she was “a fan of Ralph
Nader.from way back.”

label is attached to thereturn,
all W-2 Forms are enclosed,
all schedules are attached,
and the return is signed.

This review is time' well
spent as it may prevent
delays in processing the
return and speed up any
refund due, Mr. Long said;

Excise
fails to

, By RICK BOYD
Collegian Staff Writer

Students who refuse to pay
.the federal excise tax on their
telephone bills will be forced
to pay the tax “by any action
necessary to protect the
revenue,” according to a
spokesman in the
Philadelphia office of the
Internal Revenue Service.

The 10 per cent tax, which
was added to phone bills in
April 1966, is viewed as a war
tax by opponents of the
Vietnam War and is. the ob-
ject of a- nationwide
resistance campaign.

People resisting tax specify
why their phone payments
are lb per cent short of the
balance due. The phone
company notifies the IRS, but
phone service is not in-
terrupted, and the tax is not
added to the next month’s bill.

In -a “short time, tax
resisters receive a form letter
from the phone company
saying: “Your payment did
not include the amount billed
for the Federal tax. The
telephone company acts only
as~an-agent for the Federal
Government in billing the tax
charges you have deducted
-and we are required to report
refusals to pay them.

“We shall also report to the
-Internal Revenue-Service-any
refusal to pay theFederal tax
on future bills. Therefore, if
you deduct such charges on
future bills, specify that they
are for. Federal tax.”

The New Democratic
Coalition of Penn. State will
meet at 7 p.m. Monday in 309
Boucke.

DID YOU KNOW THAT:
All agencies of the Department of Transportation
are concerned with safety in travel, one gives you
the benefit of fulfilling your military obligation.
Check out the Coast Guard representative about
our Programs on April 18; 1972 at Placement
Office
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WHAT'S
YOUR

PROBLEM?
FINANCIAL?

Rent? Tuition?

Doctor Bills? Time Payment Accounts?’
Taxes?- Available Cash?'

At BENEFICIAL, we know you have more im-
portant things to worry about than paying bills.

With our “ALL IN ONE LOAN” you can borrow up to
$3500 with one easy monthly payment.

- BENEFICIAL CONSUMER
DISCOUNT COMPANY

442 A Westerly Parkway
University Shopping Center

phone 238-2417
open evenings by appointment

Mon. thru Fri. —lO to 6

Now that you can fly to Europe for peanuts,
here's how little you shell out to get around:

$l3OforTwo Months of unlimited rail travel in
Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany,Holland, Italy,Luxembourg,

Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden,Switzerland.

You shell out $l3O, and get a Student-Railpass.
All you need is the bread and something to show you’re
a bona fide student between 14 and 25.

pean trains have,sortie other advantages for you. They
take you from city.center to city center, so you don’t have
to hassle airports. And the stations are helpful homes
away from home, Pictograms that give you 'informa-
tion in the universal language of signs, and dining rooms,
bookstores and other helpful facilities.

Now,.here’s the catch. You can’t get your
Student-Railpass or the regular First Class Eurailpass it)

to get them before you leave the coun-
try~..'So see your TraverAgent soon. Meanwhile,'send in
the coupon fora free folder, complete with railroad map-.

Our Student-Railpass gives you all that unlimited
rail travel on the 100,000 mile railroad networks,of those
13 countries. For months. So with low air

fares and Student-Railpass'you’ve got Europe made.
Our Student-Railpass ge'ts you Second Class

travel on our _trains v You’ll find that there’s'veryjittle
second class about-Second Class. Besides being com-
fortable,- clean, fast, and absurdly punctual, the Euro-

STUDENT-RAILPASS The way to see Europe without feeling like a tourist.
Eurailpass is valid in Austria. Belgium. Derimark, France, Germany, Hqfltnd, Italy, Luxembourg, Norway, Portugal,
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland.' ■Eurailpass, Box 90, Lindenhurst, New York 11757.
Please send me your free Eurailpass folder with railroad map. □ Or your Student-Railpass folder order form

.Zip 1

■ v

FMTEACHERS fIND EDUCfITORS IN PfNNSYLVANIA:

BORROW FOR LESS
from

TEACHERS SERVICE -

. at one°of the

LOWEST RATES on LOANS
AVAILABLE ANYWHERE

TSO, the largest exclusive credit agency for
' ’ teachers in Pennsylvania, provides

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS ON LOANS
t/

You wifi find t hafour'f inance ch'arg eisg eneraM y -

LOWER THAN BANK RATES
LOWER THAN QREDIT UNION RATES.

LOWER THAN FINANCE COMPANY RATES
LOWER THAN DEPARTMENT STORE CHARGES

LOWER THAN “REVOLVING” TYPE CREDIT
LOWER THAN CREDIT CARD CHARGES
Teachers and educators in colleges, universities, public

schools, private schools, parochial schools, and other licensee
" educational institutions in Pennsylvania are eligible to apply

for our lower cost loans.
No need to come in person. Simply write or phone:

Dial (215) 548-0300
21st Year of Service to All Business Transacted
Teachers and Educators VjjUjM ' By Phone and Mall .

TEACHERS SERVICE ORGANIZATION, INC.
and TEACHERS SERVICE CONSUMER DISCOUNT COMPANY

Maryland & Computer Rds.. Willow Grove, Pa. 19090
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tax resistance
go unnoticed

James C. Walck,' manager
of the State College office of
Bell of Pennsylvania, said,
this ■ “official form
letter” used by the. telephone
company.

Walck said some of the
people who have refused to
pay the tax have reported
their income or parent’s bank
accounts have been attached
to pay for the tax.

knowledge, anyway. We may
have it,’ but we have no
trouble collecting it so we
don’t make a big thing of it.”

He said the resistance is
“negligible”, across the
country. The Coalition for
Peace War Tax Resistance
Committee in State College
estimates the national figure
at around 100,000.

The tax resistance is
“substantial tfor'ah'area >the
size of State College,” Walck
said, but would not release
any figures.

Thephone company notifies
the IRS because “it’s not the
one supplying the service who'
is liable for the tax,” an IRS
spokesman said. “The phone
company notifies us and their
liability to collect the tax
stops at_. that .point.. The-
burden to collect falls on the
government.”

The IRS spokesman said,
“It’s nota big problem to my

Collecting the tax from
employers, bank accounts, or
by attaching" personal
property is , the usual
procedure if the' resister
refuses to pay after being
billed by the IRS,” the
spokesman said. ”

“Six or eight months ago we
did seize a Volkswagon of -a
resister in the PhUadelphia
area,” the IRS public in-

, ; p.s.o.c.
SPRING BREAK SKI TRIP

March 26 April !

;
‘ (To North-CentraS Vermont) J?

s6B.°°
,

★ incl. 6 days/nights room
&. board ★

Come to Organizational Meeting:
Tues. March 7th in 111 Boucke at 7:30 p.m.

or call Rich orjSandi at 865-8115
($l5-deposits due by March 10th)

formation man said. “Un-
—fortunately it caused quite a '

stink in the newspapers and
the poor guy wound up paying ,
thirty dollars more becauseA
he.had to pay storage.”


